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RAILROADS RETRENCH.

Will Olote Small Stations Docauio of
ur Law.

Watmlncton, Mnrah 'I. American
rallwayfl liavo mado arraignment to
comply with tho provisions of tho
"ntno hour Jaw." Tho operation of
tho law will moan tho employment by
railroad companies of Bovoral Llinnnn.i
additional operatoro and tho cloaltiK of
n, Inrno number of Hinnll Htntlonu on tho
prinuipui ByBtoms. DlwintlnulriK of
mllvyay Borvjco at many polnta, It la
thought,wllllnduco at least tompornry
Iriconvonlcnco to travolliiK and whipping
public In ordor to redtico operating

wltloh now eooma nocesimry.
Tho operating ofliolalfl of tho railways
bellovo this la tho only way they possi-
bly can meet tho altuatlon with which
they aro confronted.

During tho hearing of applications
for an extension of thonlno-hou- r law by
tho Interstate Commorco commission
porno astonlBhln,? atatemonta woro
mado by tho oporatlng ofllclals of Im-
portant lallwayn. A good many lines,
owing to a reduction in tho rovonuoa
and to tnolr inability to command tho
cash noceseary to meet tholr payrolls,
Jiavo boon forced during tho pnat four
months almost to tho point of asking
ior receivers.

with four or flvo exceptions, no Im
portant jnllroada of tho country havo
Indicated an Intention to roduco thu
wages of tholr omployeo.

SURPRISE FOR EVANS.

Hla or Vice Admiral Llkaly to Bo
Awarded Horo.

Washington, March 3. In a qulot
way naval omcorfl m waablnitton aro
ondoRvorlng to arrango an agrecablo
surprise for Admiral Kvana when tho
battloahlp fleet under his command
sails through tho Golden Gato, com
. . .a II II t t m

pieiiug mo racuic crtiHo. it is pro-
posed to greet tho roar admiral with a
cornmlHson an vice admiral of tho
Amcrcan navy. Of courro, tho success
of thl undertaking depends upon con
grees, but tho p-c- sl lent has dono his
part in makng a proper neommendaton
to that body for tho of
that naval grade, and it li not doubted
that congress ran bo Induced to act
upon tho recommendation in season to
Insure tho ltcuo of Admiral Evans
cominl'slon, so that ho may I war tho
title of vice admiral for tho few months
that Intorveno between his arrival at
Ban Franc I --co and hli retirement from
active service.

Tho naval argument in ttirnortof
tho proponed ro eftnbllihmont of tho
grado of Ico admiral Is strongly rein
forced by a coiiimrl4on made at tho
Navy department lictwcen the IStitlsh
homo ileot ongnged in tho maiiouvers
of last fall and tho splendid battleship
fleet commanded by Kear Admiral
Kvans. Too Ilrltish flcot, composed of
20 battltuhlprf, 16 armored cruifors,
nlno protectel crnlscra and 57 torpedo
craft, was commanded by one admiral,
three vico admiitls, seven rear ad
mirals and one commodore

SILVER THAW IN CHICAGO.

Tcmporaturo Rltoi In Nlck"of Tlmo
to 8ve Big Damage.

Chicago, Match 3. Record breaking
dost ruction of telegraph and tolpohono
properly was avertod today by a narrow
margin. Hleet that covered wires and
poles 26 to CO miles, north and west
and south of Chicago, and 100 to 160
miles east, wan molted during the day

y a rUe of temperature just In tho nlcK
of tlmo. Ico coated lines, sagging
leavlly, had already begun to snap to
nhcos or topple to tho ground long linos
of glistening overweighted poloH.

The worst damage was east of tins
city and west of Fort Wayne. Trunk
Bystom on the Lake Shore and Michi-

gan Contrnl railways Buffered particu- -

arlv. In ono inatanco a fitrotcli of
nearly n mile of poles boaring dozens of
lmpoitant circultH to New York und
other Kaatern citloa, went down in a
tangled mass of wreckage With tho
morcurv ascondim; a trillu, tho miles of
slcofc disappeared almost as if by mngio.
Tonight tho telegraph oiiictnis iihu ro- -

stozod tho faclll'.los to a basis adequate
for tho usual tralllo and hoped to
bo able to care for brokorago and othor
business tomorrow without delay.

Tampa 8wept by Fire.
Tampa, Fla., March 3. Tho ontiro

oxtromo northorn section of this city
was destroyed by firo, which broko out
in a boarding houso Sunday and raged
uninterruptedly for four hours. Tho
uroa burned over covers 65 acres or 18

olty blocks; 308 buildings wero
with a totnl loss estimated at

000,000, and ono woman is uoaa irom
oxoltoment. Tho burned section In
oludod four largo and ono smaller cigar
factory and numorous restaurants, sa-

loons, boardinit hoilsea and ovor i00
dwellings, occupied bv oigarmakers.

Mr. Wu Talkt fltralght.
San Franciioo, March 3.At a ban

quet given today In honor ot unineso
Minister Wu Ting nng, nyinounmeBo
morohantB of San Frnn l oo, Mlniitor
Wu is reported to hnvo given uttoranco
toBomo fclKniflonnt remaiks, uio tenor
of which was that tho exelutdon of tho
Chlnoso Iftborera from tho Unltod btatos
19 a fixed faot, and thoso who make

to opposo tho oxcluslon lawa or
to vlolato thorn aro acting
for tholr own interests.

Pittsburg Fears Flood,
rittsbunr. Match 3. A warm rain

iaa boon falllnK hero and at tho hoad
watora of tho Alleghony and Mononga- -

tola rivers all day. Hoth atreftmB aro
rlalng, and small orooka aro already
boyond their uanKa. ji is oxpouiiiii
tho dangor lino of 22 feet will be passed
nnlesa there is an early change In tho
temperature and weather.
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Friday, March 0.
Wnt. ....!. .. ... .
..iirin,iHMiii, iiarcn u. ino army

n..l l.lll . i . . a
i j uiii was piascu ny the sonato to
day. Tho bill provides for armv oiTl
ccm n graded inoreaso of py ranging
i mm o pjr ceni ior lloutonant generals
tO 20 per COIlt for llllilnr nflli'rn. TI

nlso provides that "tho average piy of
uuiiHuju mon oi in army, as now ontab
iisncd, bo Increased 40 pjr cent." This
amendment, suggested by Culberson,
oi lexus, takes away tho discretion of
tno president g tho pay of aol
dlera.

bcott read n letter from a banker
who statod that army officers pay 8 per
cent Interest per month to havo their
salaries discounted because tholr in-

comes aro bo small.
An amondmont waa offered by Ba-

con, and adopted, giving six months'
piy to families of olllcorfl' and onllstod
men upon tholr death.

Washington, March 0. Tho house
today pasaod tho bill providing for tho
payment to tho Homan Catholic arch-blidio- p

of Manila $403,000 for damage
dono to church property during tho
Spanish war and tho subsequent Phil-
ippine insurrection. The bill waa do-bat-

for several hours.
Tho houeo today unanimously adopt

ed a resolution to investigate tho
charges brought by Representative
I.illey, of Connecticut, of coirupt influ-
ences upon members of tho house navnl
affalrB committeo in connection with
authorizations for submarine torpedo
bouts.

Thursday, March 5.
Thursday, March 5. A marked

of respoct was accorded tho memory
of tho lato Senator Rodflold Proctor, of
Vermont, by tho United States sonato
today. Tiie reading of tho iournal waa
only begun when Senator Dillingham,
of Vermont, arose and, asking that it
bo dispensed with, roferrod In tonos
that indicated deep emotion to the
greatbereuvement that had cotno upon
tho sonate, tho state of Vermont and
tho country by tho passing of a man
who for so many years had been in tho
public eyo.

Mr. Dillingham moved the adoption
of the customary resolution, and the
vico president announced a committeo
consisting of Senators Dillingham, Dan
iel, Galliuger, Perkins, Taliaferro,
Overman and Hemonway to attend the
funeial.

In the homo tho proceedings wero
brief. While waiting for tho ofiiciul
announcement of Senator Proctor a

death, a couple ot bills of minor Im
portance wero paaeod.

Mr. IlaakmB, of Vermont, presented
resolutions of rogrot, which were adopt
ed. After Speaker Cannon had an
nounced tho names of the committeo to
represent the houie at tho funeral, tho
houso, as a further mark of respect,
adjourned. Tho body will bo accom
panied by members of tho family of
tho lato senator and by' tho congres
sional committees to Proctorvillo, Ver
mont.

Wednesday, March 4.
Washington, March 4. Currency

legislation was tho subject of contider- -

ation in tho sonato today, lleyburn
opposed the Aldrich bill and declured
it was useless and ho would not vote
for it.

Perkins spoke at longth in support
of Uio bill. Bailey stated that ho
would Bpeak on tho bill Monday and
Dopow will speak on Friday. Aldrich
announced that he hoped to havo a
vote on tho measuro next Wednesday.

A canvass of tho sonata made to as
certain tho sentiment in rcgurd to the
bill indicates that there will be moio
Democratic senators for it than Repub-
lican senators against it. Since the
speech by Smith, of Michigan, in op
position to tho railroad nond leature it
has been stated persistently that thero

u Republican defection that endan
gers the passago of tho bill.

Washington, March 4. Tho agricul
tural appropriation bill haa boon agreed
upon by tho house committeo on agri
culture and probably will bo reported
to tho houso tomorrow, Tho bill car-

ries a total of $ 11,431,410, which is a
reduction of $1,420,005 from tho de-

partmental estimato, and an excess ot
il, 048,050 ovor tho amount appioprl- -

utod for tho current year.

Tuesday, March 3.
Washington, March 3. SonatorB Mc- -

Cumbor, of North Dakota, and Now- -

lands, of Novada, today spoke at
ongth on tho Aldrich bill.

Mr. MoCumber was opposed to any
expansion of tho currency oxcopt to
save tho country from a catastrophe,
io said. Ho favored a government

uunrantoe of deposits in nntlonal banks.
During a colloquy with Senator uartor
tho latter, oommontlng on savings
banks, said;

"I'horo ought to bo a clear way
openod from the back door of the failed
banks to tho penitentiary."

Wat-hlngto- March 3, Tho
chargo that tho railroads of Uio

oounlry carrying malls had robbed tho
people of f 70,uuu,uiiu was mauo in me
houso today by Lloyd, of Missouri

Will Fight for His Bill.
Washington, March 5, Senator Ful

ton doolarod today ho would get a re
port on hiB rate law amendment bill.
Ho nronosoa not to "lay down," oui is
prepared to fight for his moasuro.

It is learnou mat sotno momuera oi
tho Interstate Commorco commission
aro disnleasod that Chairman Knapp
committed them against tho Fulton
bill, Consldorablo fooling may dovolop
n tho commission ovor tho aspect the

oaeo haa assumed, '

Ho declared that tho now system of
weighing mails was un admission of
the postmaster gonoral that tho weigh-
ing in tho past 27 years had been fraud-
ulent. Ho called for an investigation
of tho Pofltofllco department, and Wag-
ner, of Pennsylvania, chuiruan of tho
committeo to control the expenses of
that department, promised that an In-

quiry would bo conducted.
Othors who epoko woro Moon, of Ten

nessee, Uoebol, of Ohio, Drlgga, of
Georgia, Murdock, of Kansas, and
Smith, of California.

A strong plea for an ocean mall sub
sidy to steamerB plying between tho
United States and South American
ports, the Philippines, Japan, China
and Australia waa mado by Goebol.
Sinco last March tho foreign steamships
engaged in trado with tho Orient have
been reduced to eight, with no now
ships building, and he urged tho subsi-
dy in order to revivo thoso callings.

After an argument by Smith In oppo-
sition to tho plan for a rural parcels
post service, tho bill was laid aside.

Monday, March 2.
Washington, March 2.A bill to re-

organize tho consular servico passed the
senate today. It will close 28 consu-
lates and create 15 now ones, but not
one consul will bo dropped. The law
will take efloct July 1, 1008.

Tho mail shinning bill waa made the
special ordor fof next Thureday.

Sonator Smith, of Michigan, spoke
against the railroad bond features ot
tho Aldrch currency bill.

Moat of tho day waa devoted to the
passage of bills on tho calendar which
were not of general importance.

Washington, March 2. A variety of
subjects was considered by the house
today. A resolution was passed au-

thorizing the immigration committee to
investigate charges of peonage In cer
tain states. Four hundred pension
bills and a few other private bills wore
passed at the rate of 10 a minute, and
the remainder of tho time waa con
sumed In considering the postoffico ap
propriation bill, which will bo dis- -

cussod for soveral days.
An Important bit of legislation was

offered by Hepburn, of Iowa, through a
bill imposing a tax of 50 cents per hun-
dred shares on stock or agreements to
sell.

Saturday, February 20.
Washington, Feb. 29. Senator EI- -

kls, chairmann of the committee on in
terstate commerce, said today that this
committee would roport adversely on
Senator Fulton's bill, providing that
no interstate freight rate shali be in-

creased until the Interstate Commerce
commission shall hold such increase to
be reasonable.

Mr. Elkins says this adveree report
will be based on a letter which he lias
roceived from Chairman Knapp, of tho
Interstate Commerce ccuimitslon, sav-
ing it ia the opinion of that commission
that euch legislation is inadvisable.

Washington, Feb. 20. Thero was a
suggestion of "graft" in the house to-

day in couBidering n paragraph in tho
army appropriation bill appropriating
$25,0000 for tho purchase of 0,000 acres
of land neartWashington, D. C, for a
target range. Mann, Illinois, opposed
the proosition and ridiculed the idea of
paying $40 an aero for such propeity.

After tho provision had been further
debated, it was stricken out on a point
of order by Mann.

The last paragiph of the bill also
met an obstruction in Mann, who vigo-
rously attacked tho proposition it in-

volved of giving tho chief of ordnance
discretion in purchasing ordnance sup-
plies without publicly divulging their
ingredients, and the provision wont out
on a point of order.

The bill then was passed, carrying a
total appropriation of $81,757,506. a

WARSHIPS BRING BUSINESS.

Magdalena Bay, With But Ono House,
Becomes Trade Center.

Washington, March 3. Magdalena
Imy has suddenly appeared on Uio map
as a "commercial center," according to
information transmitted to tho State
department by American Consul Gene-
ral GotUchalk, at the, City of Mexico.

Tho Mexican government, having de-

clared Magdalena bay a port of entry
for an indefinite period from February
15 last, Senor D. Rafael Castro Mon-
tana has boon' appointed administrator
of the Magdalena bay customs houso
and captain of tho port.

Many Moxioan bouso9 aro sending
salesmen and stocks of goods there for
the purposo of trading with tho 15,000
men of tho American fleet during the
month's stay at target practice. At
proeont, it is reported, ono house fom-pris- os

tho municipality.

Treaty With Switzerland.
Washington, March 8. An arbitra-

tion treaty between tho Unltod States
and Switzerland was signed today by
Soorotary Root nnd Minister Lesvogol.
It Is understood that tho treaty follows
tho lines of ttoaties negotiated ncoruly
between tho Amorlean government and
soveral European countries.

Sublg Bay Not the Naval Base.
Washington, March 4. That Olon-gap- o,

on Sublg bay, in tho Philippines,
is not to be horeafer considered in any
estimate or plans or allotments under
consideration by tho navy bureau is
indicated by tho rovceation of u forma)
ordor which instructed that preference
bo given to that ploooiie a naval pro-
ject. Recontly tho joint board of the
army and navy decided that tho naval
baeo for tho East should be at Cavito
Instead of at fiubig bay,

WEST IS ADVANCING.

President Bryan Compares Schools
With Thoso of Europei

President 13. A. Bryan, of tho Wash
ington State college, haa returned from
his to ir of the European capitola, and
at present ia preparing a aeries of lec
tures, tho subjects of which ho gathered
while abroad. President Bryan's trip
was something in tho naturo of an in
vestigation of modern education, both
technical and classical, aa found in the
most advanced and greatest educational
institutions of nations. Beforo leaving
America he visited several of America's
most famous institutions, and both in
England and on the continent called at
tho world's best known centers of learn-
ing. Ilia conclusions wero recently
stated aa follows:

"I boiiove the time is not remotely
distant when the educational institut-
ions, of the West, meaning tho western
part of the United Statei, will be fully
as efficient, and as famed as the best
universities and colleges of the old
world. The tremendous fund of natu-
ral wealth In Western states, the rapid
development now in progress, the geo
graphical position with reference to the
new commercial empire cf the Pacific,
and the wide-awak- e nature of Woetern
people make these things certain.
Nover again will men have a Western
frontier to look to when seeking new
homes for tho expansion of new ideas.
Humanity has made its path around the
globe, and now, at the journey's end,
the Pacific coast, must there be an up
building, and intensive, rather than ex-

tensive, development of all institu-
tions. What this means to Uio people
of the West they do not at present fully
comprehend. But the progress ol
eventa nowadays fs very rapid, and the
work of these Tie w forces will be evi-

dent within only a few years."

Old Superstition Refuted,
Br J. L. Aahlock, Washington State Colleg-e- ,

Pullman.
The results of an experiment, which

for the past fifteen years has been in
progress at the state experiment sta-
tion, completely refutes the old super-
stition that n cold January and Febru-
ary is apt to be followed by a warm
March and April, or that one year of
an average low temperature is apt to
be followed by a year in which the
temperature wili average higher.

Professor George Severance now has
the compilation of the weather data In
charge, and states the summarization
of results as follows:

"For the past fifteen yeara the ex-

periment etation has kept a close rec-

ord of Uio temperature of ea:h day of
the year, striking an average between
the temperature of morning and even-
ing, which we call the 'mean tempera-
ture.' Having kept the record for a
month the custom baa then been to get
tho average 'mean' for the entire
month. In this way we have com-
pared Uio temperatures of each period
of January and February with the tem-
perature of the following March and
April periods for the past fifteen years,
and we find that the variations from
Uio rule for determining what the tem-
perature of spring will be by the tem
perature of winter, of one year by aver-
aging the temperature of another, are
so frequent that it is proved that the
weather of one year or month, ur sev
eral months, is absolutely no index to
what subsequent temperatures will be."

Agricultural Club at Idaho University
By J. H. Frandeon, Idaho Experiment Station,

Moscow

The formation of an Agricultural club
on the 19th of December marked an
important event in the history of the
agricultural department of the univer-
sity of Idaho. The club is intended to
promote a more lively feeling towards
agricultural work among the student-an- d

to interest the farmers of the state
in the college. Several methods wili
bo used in carrying out this work, the
principal ono of which will be the pub-
lishing of a magazine known as the Ida-
ho Student Farmer. Tjo first and only
number of the present scholastic year
will be published in a ehort time. Be-

ginning next fall a quarterly will b
printed. This magazine will take up
subjects of the utmost interest to farm-
ers and to agricultural students. Your
name and 10 cents to cover postage sent
to the Idaho Student Farmer, Universi-
ty of Idaho, Moscow, will secure a copy
of the first number.

Of Interest to Farmers,
The following publications of interest

to farmers and others have been issued
by the Agricultural department of ttie
Federal government and will be furn
ishod free, so long as they are availa-
ble, except where otherwise noted, up-

on application to the Superintendent
of Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, I). C :

Circular No. 58. Inigation in the
Valley of Lost Rlvor, Idaho. By Albert
Eugono Wright, agent and expert, lrri-- g

it ion Investigations, office of exper --

merit stations. Pp. 24.
Bullotin No. 73. Irrigation in tl o

Rooky Mountain States. By J. C
Ulrich. Pp. 04, pis. 10. Price 10
cents. Explains tho agricultural con-
ditions prevailing nnd tho mothods of
acquiring and using water for irrigation
pr. ct iced in that portion of the arid
region coveted moro particularly by the
stutes of Colorado, Wyoming, "Utah,
Idaho and-- Montana, in which the con-
ditions and inehods aro somewhat sim-
ilar.

.4iuuhli l'n.
Peel tho squash a yollow o:u

cut Into pieces. Cover with w:

enough to keep It from buru.UK
atew until very Mift. Run It tiir.
a slove, add to u quart ol th" nn
quart of milk, one cup of hhh.u'.
eggs beaten very light, and -- pi
taste. Heat well, pour lutu m
crust and bnlo until ' "

A toaspoouful of pulverized alum
mixed with the common stove polish
will glyo a wonderful polish.

WORK OF ANARCHIST

Attempts to Kill Chief Shlppy, ol

Chicago Police.

FIGHTS HARD TO THE VERY LAST

Assailant Slain by Chief After Wound-

ing Four Persons Dead Man

Had Plotted Long.

Chicago, March 3. The would-b- o

assassin of Chief of Police George M.
Shippy was last night Identified as Laz
arus Averbuch, a iiuaslan student ol
presumably anarchistic tendencies.

Chief Shippy, attacked in his home,
No. 31 Lincoln placo, at 0:30 a. m.
yesterday by Averbuch, shot and killed
the latter, but not until his assailant
had stabbed him in the arm and shot
and dangerously wounded Harry Ship
py, a eon of the police official, and had
wounded James Foley, a member of
the police department detailed as
driver for his superior.

The younger Shippy was eaid at a
late hour last night to have a good
chance of recovery. Neither of the
other men was dangerously hurt.

Averbuch s attempt upon the chief s
life was the fourth effort he had mado
to accomplish his purpose. Twice on
Sunday he visited the house, but was
unsuccessful in finding his intended
victim at home. At 7 o'clock yesterday
morning he made his third appearance,
but was informed by a servant that the
chief could not be seen till 9 o'clock.
When he returned af 9 o'clock the chief
was on the point of leaving for his
office. When admited at the front door
Averbuch handed the chief an envelope
bearing bis name and address, but the
latter, having heard of the previous
visits to his home, suspected that
something was wrong and seized him
by the arms. The envelope which was
found later to be only a ruse to gain
entrance, contained only a blank sheet
ol paper. The quickness with which
the chief acted upon his suspicion
doubtless saved hia life. Averbuch,
though slight in build, proved in hiB
desperation almost a match for Uio
chief, who is much larger, and the
latter found himself unable to holu
his assailant and search him for weap
ons at the same time. He therefore
called to'hia wife, who was in the next
room, asking her to ascertain whether
tbe man had a weapon in his pockets.
Mrs. Shippy discovered a revolver in
Averbucb's pocket, but before she could
remove it he struggled loose from the
grasp of the chief and, drawing a long
knife, stabbed he chief in tbe arm.
Thereupon the chief grappled again
with his assailant, who drew a revolver.

At that moment Harry Shippy, 19
years old, came rushing down the stair
way to his father's aid. Averbuch fired
two shots, one of which struck young
Shippy, who fell eeriously wounded.
Before Averbuch could fire again, James
Foley, the chief's driver, attracted by
tbe shooting, ran to the door and seized
Averbuch. The assassin struggled
loose from the embrace and fired a
shot, which pierced Foley's hand.

Thereupon both Mr. Foley and Mr.
Shippy emptied their revolvers into
Averbuch's body. One bullet entered
the man's breast near the heart ,and
another passed through hiB head. The
revolver dropped from his fingers and
ho died without a groan.

FATE IN DOUBT,

Seattle Fair Bill May Not Get By Its
House. Opponents.

Washington, March 3. The mem
bers of the Washington congressional
delegation are somewhat concerned over
the manliest unirienauneBs snown ny
the Republican leaders in the houeo
toward the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic expo-
sition bill. While they feel reason
ably certain that they will ultimately
secure an appropriation for government
buildings and exhibits, they realize
that the opposition of the "strongmen"
of the house Ib likely to make it difficult
to get as much money as they really
need, and they believe that a further
reduction in their bill will be

When the eenate paseed the Piles
bill it went to the house, and should
have been refetrcd to tho committee on
industrial arts and expositions, before
whioh tho Humphrey bill was pending.
Instead it was referred to tbe commit
tee on ways and means on the lame ex- -
cuso that the bill contained a provision
authorizing the admission, free of duty,
of exhibits from foreign nations. This
committeo is antagonistic to the bill.

Gets Evidence On Rebating.
San Franoieco, March 3. Raymond

Benjamin, assistant attorney general of
the state, returned yesterday from Los
Angeles, whore he had been investigat
ing tho alleged rebating pnotices of
tho Santa Fe and Salt Lake railroads.
Ho brought with him a long report,
prepared during the fortnight he spent
in the Southern city. On Thursday the.
railroad commission will begin its in-

vestigation of tho rebating methods of
Uie Southern Pacific company.

Averse to daps as Citizens.
Vancouver, B. 0., March 3, Whole

sale objections to tho naturalization of
Japanese, whioh it is expected will be
a test of eligibility of the brown men to
citizenship and tho rights of fishing on
the British Columbia salmon grounds,
havo been filed by E, A, Lucas and
were today announced at the opening of
the March sitting of the County court.


